
FyEHlTTY NEWS
B^Lowmi. the thirteen-year-old son

PHm a 1 Mrs. J- M- Vernerwho has

PHd Jiphthi ria. is much improved at

,VM- The danger is passed.
jk|Bp \ People Christain En-'
E^F, he Presbyterian church.
f1 ng ii icely. We meet:

[ night at 0:15 o'clock.'
invited to come and take

fH \ x- Sunday is preaching day.

J By l.edford made a business

(^F, . ia last week.
S By Torrence and Mr. W. X.

^F, ide a busness trip to Mur-1

i ly Mrs. Earl Verner of Duck^Hwn.were visiting relatives here

:i >n't forget the Bible class
Rd hytrian church, Friday,
' F \; and Mrs. Meiggs Junior Col-i
HRj In moved to Mr. Joe Barnes'I
H They have ben living with
H.. former's mother.

Mr. V. Robinson, who has been
^B Ca- »rr.ia for sometime, returned
^ftrtic last week. He is expecting a

b on the railroad soon.

SB .Mr. nd Mrs. Leonard Jones, from
^Burth'' wn, spent Saturday night
^Bith t former's brother, Mr. and

11 BOILING SPRINGS
£ I Mr Mrs. Homer Jarard and

returned to Akron, Ohio,
^By > nday after visiting relatives
^Bn<i 11 nds here for a few d-"

g'B Mr. .Mrs. Emmett (lau,...- and
^Biil'it- of Uucktown, Tenn., visit^FiMi iaddis* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hi R. kery, last Sunday.
Iihu .»n. aim airs. uewey liar-

jtt. Oct. ~X. a little baby girl.
JIr> '« sie Davis was the guest of
r>. tiv.-.n Hass last Saturday.
Mv .Hid Mrs. Fred Dockery visit

1 Mr. Dockery\s parents, Mr. and
[rs. M. B. Dockery, last Sunday.
Mi s. na Davis, Mrs. Nell Jarard.

Irs. -sic Davis and little daughter,
Ithelein visited Mrs. Tina Armes
ist Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dockery and

hildren f Hates Creek were visitors
t boiling Springs last Sunday.
Mr. M. H. Dockery, Mr. and Mrs.

jra Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Thice GadILsami Mr. and Mrs. Arch Allen
fere visitors at the home of Mr. and
Its. John Mundy last Saturday
light, and heard some good speakngand music over the radio.
Emma Jean and Laurel Jarard

fere the guests of Vesfcabell, Jane
ind Alice Davis last Saturday aftertoon.
Miss Edith Hass spent the weckindwith her neice, Miss Nellie Mint?.
Mr. Boh Allen visited his son, Mr.

trch Allen, last week-end.
Little Robert Allen, son of Mr.

ind Mrs. Arch Allen, has been verylick but is better at this writing.

LEGALMATTERS
L'NTTED STATES OF AMERICA

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District of
North Carolina.

In the matter ofWilliam Robert pinkerton
Bankruptcy

Bankrupt
(il persons who may be coninthe above matter as well
ther persons:
e is hereby given that on
ay, November 12th, 1936, at
nr of 10 o'clock A. M. Cenlme,at the store house reoccupiedby William Robert
ton on Tennessee Street in
own of Murphy, Cherokee
r, North Carolina, I will offerle at, pubilc outcry, the stock
da, wares and merchandise, towithfixtures, invoiced as the
of said bankrupt, consistingies, clothing, drygoods, notions

roceries and other items. Onlyquity of the bankrupt in suchand nr-.icles upon wfcich there
in, by vir *e of conditional salesict. will ho sold subject to theand encumbrance on same, andurchaser of such items will pur-jthe same subjects to all entrances.
>e sale of the assets of the bankwillbo made subject to thermation of the court. Termslie cash. The right is reserved0ject any and all bids. Inspec°fstock of goods will be allowedny time by the trustee, at MurN.C.

EDMUND B. NORVELL,Trustee of the Estate of Williamrt Finkerton, Bankrupt.

The Cherokee

BATES CREEK"
Mrs. Bertha Kephart and children!

Bonnie and Luther, spent Saturdaynight with their brother and uncle
Mr. Jim Hembree of Murphy. Mrs.t Hembree and children accompanied!1 them home Sunday for a visit with'
their grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.i George Hembree.

Miss Girlean Dillard visited Misses
Tommie and Frankie Wilson Sunday.Misses Blanche and Maybelle Dockeryspent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bail Dockery.Misses Edna Mac Coleman, jOLS
and Ellen Dockery visited Mrs. NellieWoods Sunday afternoon.
M isses Icey Coleman, Nettie, Kate

and Grace Dockery visited Mrs. Kate
Davis Sunday afternoon.

Misses Luella and Flonnie Mae
Killian, Coy and Carrie Lois Timpson,and Mr. Leonard Ashe and AndrewKephart were among the visitors
at the home of Mr. Bail Dockery Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Timpson is erecting a
iarge barn on his larm.
We were very sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. Sam Rogers of Murphy.Our heart felt sympathy is^ extendedto the bereaved ones.

PERSIMMON CREEK
Rev. Ben Reese filled his regular

appointment at Persimmon Creek
Sunday, Nov. 1.

Mr. Arthur Lambert, of Yellowhill,
spent a few days last week with his
cousin, Mr. Porter Raper, of this
place.

Mr. Sammie Cearley has been
spending a few days with his sister,Mrs. Birdie Green, of Birch.

Mr. Devero Rogers spent Thursdaynight with Mr. W. M. Sneed.
\r,- w-tj. ...
..i.. tt aiuon .junnson visuea His

cousin, Mr. Clayton Stiles, Sunday.Mrs. Mintie Shanks arid Miss Ver'nie Payne attended preaching services
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiles and
family and Miss Gertrude Loudermilk
of Suit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Stiles and family Thursday night.

Miss Eva Neel and Ruby Stiles
visited Miss Pauline Rogers Saturday.Mr. R. R. Rogers visited Mr. Pearl
Stiles Sunday.

Mr. Sammie Green was the guestof Mr. Sam Cearley Saturday.
Miss Esta Rogers was the Thursdaynight guest of Mrs. Vesta Stiles.
Miss Pauline Williamson spent the

week-end with her grand father, Mr.
W. D. Hogsed.

Miss Carzell Williamson went to
the Petrie hospital last week to have
her tonsils removed.
Mr and Mrs. Gaynor Stiles and

family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beaver, of Birch.

Mr. Pearl Stiles visited Mr. RalphRogers awhile Sunday.
Mrs. Vesta Stiles was the Friday

evening guest of Mrs. Bertha Hogsed.
Miss Landis Hogsed was a town

visitor one day last week.|

RANGER NEWS
The Pie Supper held at Ranger

school building was enjoyed by a
large crowd. Thirteen dollars and
thirty cents was made which will go
to the benefit of the school

Bessie Ruth Evans spent the weekendwith her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Sneed.

Mr. Claud Forrister of Gastontia,
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Forrister.

Mrs. M. H. Fox who has been visitingin Danville, Va., returned to her
home Sunday, bringing with her, her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. W. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sutton, of
Danville, Va., announce the birth of
a daughter born, Oct. 18, 1936, at
Memorial Hospital. Given the name
of Gladys Joyce Fox Sutton. Mrs.
Suttoit was formerly, Miss Edith
Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Fox of Ranger.

HATTIE PALMER
NOTARY PUBLIC
SCOUT OFFICE
Wta«n Women
Need Cardul

If you seem to have V*t am of
your strength you had for your
favorite activities, or for your housework. . . and care less abeut your
meal3 . . . and suffer severe discomfortat certain times, . . try
Cardul!

. .

Thousands and thousands or
women say it has helped them.
By Increasing the appetite. Improvingdigestion, Cardul helps you

to get more nourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
nrfr.. pains and nervousness Just
seem to go away.

i Scout, Murphy, North Q

i TOMOTLA
' Mrs. S. J. Rogers was honored on
her 70th Birthday Anniversary with
a Birthday Dinner. The honoree receivedmany useful Rifts.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Winkler. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Keener, M rs. Carl Keener and chil-»
dren, Elbert. .Jack, Harold, and MaryJoe. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barton and
daughter, Sallie Kate, Mrs. MaggieRogers and children. Quince. Henry,Annie, Edith, Paul, Edna and Ruby.Misses Wilma Arrowood and Lena
Lunsforu.

Police are looking for theives and
hobos around Santa Rosa. Calif., who
look as though they did not need a
bath, beleiving it would gi\e a clue
to the purlioners of 1,000 bars of
soap from a grocery warehouse.

Claude Botkin of Clarence, Mo.,displayed a black eye in court at
Chicago and told Judge C. S. Dough-1
tery he received it because he pickedthe wrong machine to tamper with.

o
isited Miss Pauline Rogers Saturday.
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PEACHTREE
Misses Johnson Entertain

Misses Joyce and Cora Johnson
entertained with a Halowe'en party
Saturday night. After many interestinggames and contests were enjoyed.refreshments were served to
the following: Misses Ola Corn, Laura
Irene, Edith ami Ellen Garrett, Edith
and Lowee Alley, Kate and Eloise
Witt, Vonah and Nancy Lunsford,
Cora, Joyce and Margie Johnson.
Messrs. Neil and Ralph Sudderth.
Oran and Bob Witt, Loy and John
Lunsford.

Misses Marie Gregory and Frances,and Ruby Watkins of W. C. T. C.,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Will Matheson and children,Bob and Vina of Andrews visited
relatives on Peachtree Sunday.Rev. O'Kelly filled his regular apjpointment Sunday.

o

Attorney Adam Barber of Watsonville,Calif., made a house-to-house
canvass for votes on roller skates dur'ing his campaign for mayor.
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PROPERLY cleaned
Remember all our

teed and our service 1

>UR DRY CLEANING AI

>HY LAUP
t. B. Cornwell, Proprietor
rve We Satisfy" MUr

rhursday, Nov. 5, 1336.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

Quinn & HumphreyOUICK AMBULANCE SERVICE
Funeral Directors & Embalmers
Dav Phone 74. Night 97 and 77

COPPERHILL. TENN.

"get up nights?
Make This 25c Test
If irritated or weak bladder causes

getting up night, frequent desire,
scanty flow, burning or backache,drink lost of boiled or distilled water.
You know what hard water does to
a teakettle. Alo help flu-h out excessacds, waste and deposits, with
little green Bukets, a bladder laxative.Two of the 8 time-tested ingredientsare buchu leaves and juniperoil. If you are not pleased in
four days, your druircist will rofuml

j your 25c. R. S. PARKER DRUG CO.I Murphy, N. C
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